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Debtor Ritioi$ Canoot Pay 

Says Hoover Who Asks For 

Tenporary AiQiistmeats
WsshiriKtoti. I)rc. JO — Declaring 

nation* cannot pay, President 
Htxivrr asked Congrn* today to pro* 
Tide (<» '■(em|K*rary adjustmeitts'* m 
(be nar debts m Europe to tbc United 
Slates.

In a rrK->>atfr »ubraitting itie June 
^BWraturi im lor i slitication. he pro* 
posed-a revival nl the ommiivtron that 
fotuJrd debts and satd:

"it i* clear a number of gvivcrnirtents 
mdri'U-d to us will )>r unable to meet 
lurtbtr i>aymcnt» to u* in lull, pending 
recovery in tircir economic We.

•Thefelon- it ni» |,e necessary in 
some caves to make still further tern- 
jK»rary adinitments."

The foreign debt commission would 
go into the debts question in the light 
of "preaent ecofw*mic emergency" and 
nwke recommendations to Congress.

The President asked legislative sanc
tion of the imiraiorium within the next 
five day* for this on Dec. ISth that the 
next payment* from abroad falls doe.

Hi* statement ol'lasl spring, that "I 
do not apprsive ir w i remote sense of 
the cancellation of the debt* tq m." 
was repeated.

rWITBELliilHES
HEKEOIfSOm

BEmiYSiis.or 

IJliTZBlLLE, IS 

raBIEDLOST
i Tears arc emertained for the >aiety 
' of BPnny Sands. ol Mr. and Mrs.

Bamry Sands of LatiUritle, foniierly 
ol Nana-.irm, w-lto has not been seen 
thKc Sunday when he saparated from 
in father while <*n a deer hunting trip 

' ia the Knlney Lake distriet south of 
Kan»o*r Bay. ’

After hunting together alt day Sun
day.. Mr Sands and his son jiarted i, . , .. _
comiiany. the lather leavaiig for home | 
at Ijimrville wlvtb the son started for 
I cabin on the fiKithiU* <d OK. irnmn*

Former Nanaimo 
Resident Passed Away 

in Vancouver
.Kfrs- Margaret Stephens, aged 5«. 

wife of George Stephens of Britannia 
Hcaeh, died yesterday morning in .St. 
Paur* Hospital Vancouver. “

The deceased, who formcfly re^idril 
in N'ariaimo. came to British Columbia 
35 year* ago, the major part of that 
lime being spent on Vaneouver Island. 
She was a native of CuntberUnd. Eng* 
bad.

Besides her husband, she i* survived 
by three son*. Michael of Ocean Tails. 
John of Vancouver, and Arthur at 
home Two brothers. Kev Ri4,t, \Vd-

Tlie Junior League has arranged 
flhcr dotibh- header, this week end. 
on the Central Sports Grounds, the 
fir>t game Caking pbcc at 12:45 and 
the second at 2:30 p.m.

In the ftnl game the Tar Fbts will 
meet the Park Rangers, and in the 

; second. Southend will have their op- 
l>onems in Sooth Wellinglon.

There it much at stake in both 
tests. The Kangrrs, who are at pre 
sent leading the league by two point 
must maintain their winning streak in 
order to keep at the top. as Sou1\ 
WelKngtoii i* dose behind them. Both 
teams have |dayed an equal number of 
games, and as they are to meet in the 
last gammui the season they need all 
the point* they can get in fhe mean
time.

The Icagoe .tandiiiK ii at folluw,;
P. W. L. D. Pt.;

Tart KaiiKcr. . ....... 6 4 119
S VVcIhiiKKm . , 6 3 2 1 7
Frtcral. 7 3 3 I 7
Sfnithend — .7 2 4 1 5
Tar Flats . . . , ft 2 4 0 4

Tu &• PUyud 
Tar Fbts v*. Park Rangers.
Soutlsemi V*. ,Sth. Wellington,
Sth. Wrliington vs. Park Rangers. 
TederaU vs Tar Fbt».

txin at Ibe head of the -\rlington trad 
srficrr he was to join some friends Pk 
• hunt vm tlie folbwing day. Benny 
Sands never reached the fabm.^-Wch 

-was ordy abiuil an hour's walking from 
the where he parted Ctvmpany
frum hi.s father. What hap;>cncd' to 
kin K a mystery. The youth knew 
fbe diftrirt sreK tf h« bad kut bts 
bearing^ temjKgardy he sh<>ukl have 
been able t<* inakr hn way 4iut w:tbiii 
a day ..r *0 at the nvt>st. Shortly after 

Mr, Sa«4*
heard a rtfle shot but whether tlx 
^ot wa* fired by hi* son ra mu he 
■at IKK able to determine.

Ever smie Monday search parties 
aterr been out •eektng sssne trie* of 
JBx loM huuter but >0 far without 
Smctesv The police ate now cfganir* 
^ a Urge party t.> th<vroughly eootb 
the district, fearing that, young Sands 
ka* met vs;:h an accidrn? and it unable 
.to belji *inn*rif.

; Nanaimo City Expect
To Beat the Royab

Tilv fi>.>tba11 tram travel to 
: Vtncouvtf Saturday, where they win 

engage New Westminster Royals in a 
^ Facifk- league game, and no
^ mrprise need l.«e registered in Nanai* 
P %n when the new* of a victory is 
g fUibcd .from Con one* Park. *

In sj.itr <»f losing two league games 
tl home, the ( ity are *t«ll expected to 
lake tw:' |H-inl« .Saturdav. and given 

f Ae breaks, wltkh they never *eem to 
^ fet again-t the lucky jcovBls. they %tJl 
H da so. The team will be chioen from 
^kbe hawing pUyet*: lllewclt. Bovd.
I- Edmumb. Kngb*h, McGregor. KuUi, 

Knight. K riray. Waugh. Wilsim, S.
7 -StrauR, krid and G C.ray-

kin*on, and a sister. Miss Elixalielh 
Ann Wilkinson, both of Chase River, 
survive.

The remain* will rest at the T. F-d- 
wards Co.'s chapelTcnth avenue and 
Granville street. Vancouver, until Sa
turday morning when they will be 
bronght to Nanaimo where funtfal 
service* will be held Sunday. Burial 
will tak- place in the family plot, Na 
naimo cemetery.

fllTBWJ'SDEaSKi 
T0Sil£$D.ll 

olfmiiriJtii

World News 

By Cable To 

Free Press
CHINESE MAYOR IMPRISONED 

SluiBgliai, Dae. I*.—B«rbe4 trin 
buTtcedm seant ap in Shai«b«r« 
■traaCs today m npwarda af fba 
tkaosaBd atodanta. pretaating that 
lha gavansnasst Manckurian peficy 
was too miU. imprissmad tba Cki 
naaa mayor in bit offsea aad rasdad 
tba rooms of bihar raniudpa] ^ 
partmatas.

AWARDED NOBEL PRIZE 
Oslo, Norway. Dae. Id. — Jaaa 

Adams, Uaitad Stata* social warisar. 
and Dr. Niebolas Bollar, 
af Columbia Unirarsity. Naw York, 
wora awarM tba Nobal 
Priaa today.

JAPANESE ADVANCE 
Paris, Doe. Id.—A oota from tba 

Cbiaasa Cevarwmant at Nas*km« to 
tba Laogoa of Natseos Cooarii to* 
day said Japaoasa caraby aro ad* 

mg sraat of Liao rirar in Mao* 
cbtiria and Japaoasa bava appasotad 

ioataao Cbioaaa ragimaotal cam* 
laadars to organim "lawlaas aka* 
oats" ta sBstnrb Cbmebow.

JAPS CALL CONFERENCE 
Tabyo. Dac. ld.-Prima Mbdstar 

Wafcatsnki Uto today caBad an 
of Japanaao party

lion of 
moot socb as wai

eonaidor agaio tba qoaa*

Children’s Play in
Legion Hall Tonight

Umlcf iV»c auspice* «f the P-renl- 
Teaoiier .Association. Mf'. A. G. I,ra- 
ham »v presenting her pupil* tonight, 
tosnorrow night and at a matinee 
Saturday aftertKKm. in the Legxm 
Hall, in a children** play. "Firefly 
Nigla ’■

In thi* jilay t»v> grnU|K >»f dancer* 
will assist, under the exfiable direction 
of Miss EUa IXvbeson, who i* also re- 
•tx>ii*tble f>>r the devigninK of tlu- cos- 
ttinirt.

1 lie children wtU be seen m dsnecs. 
t'locmkm number* and dialogues.

The srcond jart «4 the programme 
will ite taken up with a tnw act 
corm-d>. "Tlir Red' l.amp," The ra*t 
* riKiiiKMed of six of our local aiitiU 
md i* under the directnm of Mrv A. 
i Graham.

The proceed* will he u*ed for the 
Parvnt-Teacher incial Service Fund

NEW YORK -l ire. sm-l. and 
darkness stampctled IJOO t>a*<engers 
in a 'Ubway train -n Harlem Wednes
day. but a frv* cu<a heatlet! guard* 
jvi-ruil injury t., all but tbre*. The 
tDjured were treated by amlHiUince at- 
Trndani, for lacrrathn)^ and sB/rains 

.»< 4rtbrr> refused ireatuieiit 
.'vs'sf hurts. '

?Kt.in *S1X JlDEim
The death ,H-(iirrvd in rhemamns ; 

^Hospital U»t night at 10:30 of John; 
^Iken. aged 74. a native of Stotland.! 
«ad a rrsideiit in British Columbia for 

year*, ciniiing to Canada right {
‘ago ■ ;

Me i* survivtd by two sons. John, of

MaEdD 

BYlBCOm

Victoria. Dec 10—Under an arrange- 
ment made between Dominion and 

I Provincial (Governments recently, the 
; Federal authorities will take more than 
; three-quarters of the cott of old*age 
ixnskms in Canada, reirnaettv ely to 
July 1 last, when the decision vsrat an- 
rouoeed. Thi* w?M entail a fresh 
agreenunt as between the Dominion 
and the respective provincial adrainis* 
tratign*

In the case of British Columbia, the 
new agrewr.i-ht will he signed within 
the next few sveeks, it is intimated by 
Hon }. W. Jones, and wll inv-ohe the 
transfer of approximately $l50ji:i00. be
ing that pr.qwtton of pensions this 
year which wfH he repaid lo tJie pro- 
vinre fioiii the Dominnvn treasury.

Hrrtiofnrr the province ha* paid 
half wf the old age pensujns allowances 
this pr4>p*>rtiofl amtmnting to approxiro

|K-r innum. In a loll On Monday ticnins Ihe Women's 
>rnr tlir t.rnvincial treasury will betic-; Benefit Association, Reviets- Ko. 14, 
in to tile ewti-iit „l $300,000 inslalletl their oliicers lor 1933. The

OXFORD BEAT CAMBRIDGE' 
Uisdon. Dec. I9.-0<ferd bcot 

Ccaiheiilfc la their enirersil, Me 
ccr BSeteh tesie,, twe ffeels le CM.

ANOTHER VANCOUVER
ROBBERY

Veeconcer, Dee. 19. - Three hea- 
dite heM e, Webber'. ,.re,e e. 
Rehrai Street et S:M e’cloA tUe 
menuei ead eeeaped srHh SU*. 
One e( them entered the | ’ i.
eeeered the eUeadeei enlh S r.^ 
•eleer end looted the eoMi shwrer. 
Two ethere .toed et the door. The 
mee fled ie ee eete.

lEBZCOIITKTO 

BOLD BRK LEID
New york. Dee. 10,—One thin* 

seem, to here been lettled lO far in 
Ihe battle ol syttem of contract 
hridne. which will he resnmed lon^i. 
It I. that .Sidney S. Lena and Oswald 
;acol.y and their rivals. Mr. and M-s 
Kly Culbertson, with lew eaeeinirm.. 
would bare arrtred at the lame con
tract on almost any ol rt.e $9 haods 

lar dealt, whatever irstem ol hid- 
ilmg they used.

Suehard Parclay. who i, , bridge 
master and a member of the advisory 
touncil ol the -ofliciar' system used 
Jiy Una and jacohy. hnt who in the. 
rnrrent tonrne, i. acting . „entral 
Sidehne interpreter, ligored out today 
that had the Colbertsona pbyed the 
olhcal system their total wiore would 
nut be five poini, diilerent from what 
It ts. .And had Lent and Jacoby pUy- 
ed the Cnibertion syitetn their lead 
would he about the tame as the te- 
snlt of card holdings, eflectire plar 
•id tactics.
'Lke ISO rubber match will be re* 

snmed at 6:4S o'doelt' tonight, Unt 
and Jacoby being 2jr7S point, in .he 
lead, having won term of 10 rsddsert 
Thmr lead can he orerconie very 
StnAIy by good cards, hot they hope 
10 hold o„ daring a run of inlerior 
iiclcet. hy jodicioo. deliberate seta

Big Drive Fer BiInmI 
Emergency Find Lannched 

By Preaiw B. L Bennett
Toronto. Dec. 10.—TW drive for the NatiaoiJ Emergency Fond 

launched latrt nighl by wirdeu appeal from Prime MimMer B— 
aboard Ae Meamer Ducheu of Rkfamood at Ka. got underway 
today wMi the Red &ow Society acting ai a coDec^ .g—y 
throu^KMit die country.

The Premiers of aU provinces issued appeals in support of the 
drive svhich has as iu aim the raisiiig of funds to relieve cfatieu 
occasioned by economic conditians.

Premier Tolmie said; “Let us rally to Iheir support widi every 
dollar we can spue. Let us even stretch a pomt and offer dol
lars we can batfly spare.”

Gavel 1b Preaented
To Duncan Po»t

Officer! Installed by ■ 
Women’s Benefit

Association

wnems jcmnoiw LEinnoiis
Pam, Dec. 10—Japan aad Chtna to

day i^led the Uagoe ot Nations 
relation on Ihe dispute in Manchu- 
rm. Both acceptances were with re- 
serrallont. Kenkieht Yoihisawa .. 
served the Japanese right to take mca- 
snre. against bandiu in Manehnria. 
Dr. Alfred Sze stipniated that China 
reterved -Any and all righm reme- 
<Hrs and Juridicial -pSItioht". lo which
It IS entitled under the Uagne covc- 
osnt and under treaties to which it b 
a part}-.

Wellingtoq L. O. todm 
Installed New 

Officers

A large representation ol members 
and oliicers from Victoria Poet So. 1, 
ol the Native Sons ol Briliib Coll 
hia. left \ icsom yesterday afleraaoo 
tor Duncan, where they presented the 
Island Poat with the traveling gavel at 
a ceremony in the evening.

Those who nude the Journey were: 
Oeomc A. Gardiner, chiei factor; W.
J. V. Church. Robert H. Hbcocka, 
part chiei factors; Robert .A, Milne 
«ctvtary; Edward Unndy, chaplain; 
W. H- Kingsoun. past grand iactor;
K. Trniw inaide icn»ne; Brother 
Tayor; Edward Hiscoeks. Capt. Sidney 
R Bowden, sfce-laclor, and Fred W. 
Waller, pom grwtd lactoc.

The traveling gavel wat orwinally 
prewnted by the Ladysmth Po« to 
Nanaimo. It b made ol timber from 
the old bastion, b„ih in Nanaimo in 
I»a3. From .Nanaimo h was passed 
to the \ sneonver Post, from whence b 

to Vi^ia. Alter being reeei,. 
H by the Dnnean Post, the gavel mnat 
he presented to the New Westminster 
Fort Ungley ami BeiU Cool, poms’ 
alter which b win have vi.ted all 
po*l« jn the province.

Chiei Factor Gardiner made the 
presentation, and loUtawitw ibe eere- 
tnuwes a programme of enteruinment 
was provided hy the mend,er. and ol- 
fleers of the Dtmcaa Post.

DECLUCSI.C.iiOTflirmcm

FWOic Dance Was 
Feature at the Pygmy

Robert Marsden Passed 
Away in Vancouver

Tliv flcitli ikccurrcd in the ShauRh* 
fiessy Hoapital N'ancpuwr. oo Mun- 
•lay of Rnixrt Marsden. of Twenty- 
Sixth avenue. Vancouver, a former 
wcIFknivnn resident of Kanatmo and 
Laksidy. who pru'f to hi* departure for 
\'anc«iitvcr ronducted a store and gas-1 
olinc icrvtfc station on the Island 
HiKh**ay at VVaterkx>. near Hatlam i 
l rerk. During the war Mr. Marsden 
MT*ed ijvcrkea* with the 62nd Balta- 
Ikwi.

Bt'idc* tbi' widow, he i.* survived by 
tom- daughters. Mr*. F Brown. Em
ma and Hevrrley, two »on>. Edwin and 
Wtlliatn. and ‘-or »i*tcr, Mrs, Harry J. 
Smith, all of S'ann>uvor. and two bro
ther* re'Klttig ill England.

i.aicming being installed by Mr*. Wil- 
liam NeiUon. installing officer: Presi
dent. Mr* Jean Dean; vice-president. 
Mrs. .Annie Sanford> acting past preri- 
'lent, Mr*. Isalctla Stephenson: finan-

Weflington I. O. 1. No. 1619. Ns- 
met in the Forester.- Hall on 

Weiliiesilay evening, when the officers 
V'rc it„tali,-d for the ensuing term.

Pro Wm Burt Wi, preserlej with 
a I -M. rartificstt.

9

109, .Nanatmo, were iarhed to attend. , ' —......................... —• . —-vv, v-.ew w aiieoa

cial lecretary, Mn. .Annie Foster j rr- [*»>« social whith followed, io the form

OFFICERS ARE ELECTEp
Park*, riiv. -Drc ID-—\ direclur*’ 

iTirciitiK s-i !’u- I'dinrron. NamH»»c and 
\'cw4*a»l!r Vgricollurnl .\*M>CNilion wa* 
lit-Ifl m (he Uakonib.* Hall when the 

officer* f<Yf the ensuing year 
iw ert- «jq>ofntetl: !*re*idciu, P. Ru»h- 
jlgi:. fjrRt vu-c-j>fe*iilcnt. Staid»o(»c;

cording secretary, Mr*. Margaret Ad
dison; treasurer. Mr*. T. Caroelly ; 
chaplain. Mr*. Wekh; Udy of cere- 
monici, Mrs. Helen Nicholson; mem
ber of audit committee. Mr*. Zelia Mc- 
Court; sergeant. Mr.*. Emily Dean; in
ner hoitess, Mr*. ,A, Campbell; outer 
hoste**. Mrs. Raynor; musician, ifri. 
Dobin»on; cajitain of drill team, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Brant; coku bearer Na 1. 
Mr*. Barra**; color bearer So. 2. Mr*. 
Bessie Scale*; ensign .Vo. I. Mr*. E. 
Piper; ensign Na 2. Mr*. Margaret 
Green: junior super\-i*or. Mr*. Isa
bella Stephenson; pres* correspondent. 
Mr*. Helen XiclioUoti; Miss Canada. 
Mr* Zclla McCourt; Mi** \V. B A.. 
Mrs. <arah Beck.

of 1 whIst drive and supper, which 
was enjoyed h, stt The winners u 
whist were Bro. Gordon M. Craig 1st 
Sister Lakin, 2nd. Sister MeCorma-k 
3rd.

After Mipper the party broke uu 
voicing the opmion that each had apent 
a pleasant evening.

Nanaimo Carver Makes 
Ladner Totem Pole

Wilke* James, Nanaunw'* expert 
totem pole artist. Jelt twlay fr>r Lad» 
ncr where he ha» completed the cars-

Qahltainu., and WiBiam in'Alberta;i Vaitcmivtr, Dec. IO.-\anem.vvi citi-| ■vcn.l .iev-|.re,i.lei,t. K, Taylor; i«. i,« ete«ion ol a totem l-olc
B»d one dauehier, Mr* E Elms. 
■Oiicag..

Decrasra xsan a member of St. 
*n'» J-otlge No pjt., .A.K. and A.U 
rilrie. Lanarkshire. .Scotland.

^he funeral will take pbee under 
W au'piceA of rhemainu' la>dgc NV 
Hl .\|-, and .A M.. Sunday aftcnuKfn 
B* 2 r.'tl->fk. irom the t hemainiis Rap- 
JlCliureh. Rev. K. W. Ca.k idficiat- 

Intrriiieiii will be made in the 
^^*riaaiinih leiiicicry.

The Weather
b.-srs-int-irr remain* low pn the 

g ®rific and unsettled weather
S^lmuts ftvrr tliiv {srtwincr. Fine tms- 
gwatel) weather prevail* in the

Forecast i>.r .V> hour* ending 5 p in. 
9 fiday, Nanaimo and vicinity— M«*d- 

»‘'h v.utlieriy and weslerh- 
K'-nirally fair and colder at

71. T*Bi|Mval«r«

Ma\inuini_ 40; miiiimutn. 30: 
jfun. .10 inrh.

, '’"■'•y’- TitUa
"■«h water. 8:W. am.. IS iect; 4 So 
■■ >19 Icrt.

0:«, a.iii., (1.6 feet; 1 ;->6 
■tOSIeet. ■

zens went lo the |k>U* ycjierday and >rrury. Lsenrra! k^oney; honorary vice
flicted three nc waWerraen and re-t prejiilert*# Hon W ,Atkm*f,-n. .A. W. Council at « mccLna at which AVilke*

___I .1.—.... —. ...*wk-l ___ lA*.. f»..— .t f's____-s 6s .sa> **

which is to be taken A>ver by .Ladner

elected three member* oi thi' year’* i Ncilt. Walter Krtnl David Maxwell 
council. One aldennen seeking re-! ami L. .\. Hanna. M.I‘.P. h wa* dc- 
electkm. Aid. P- C. Gibhon», wa* de- * colcd to bold the annual Oirinma*

to be present. The Ladner t>ole. 
which show^ different carving than 
the Nanaimo pole, which wa* donated

foaled in Ward Three by A. C. CsWian. 'draw and military whi*t drive in coo- to thi* ctiv bv Mr. lamer, t* 40 fercl
I II \t ^ Tv IPS w Irl tyss-sa^K ftiA fsntt tsi * vs#./. I :.s.s ..-isl. fl..- 2... . .* *. * * ’L. i), McIXmald hcaiBfcd the pot! 

Ward Five, and .\. G. Harvey wa* elec
ted ill Ward Fight. Mriiiher* ol the 
rooiicil for Ward.* Five and Fight did 
not stand f(>r rc-ctectioa.

The aldermen returned arc. K N. 
Fra*er, Ward Twelve; Warner L.iat. 
Ward Eleven; am] J. ,1. McRae, Ward 
aiwt.

A small vole wa* recordi-d. only *1- 
732 ballot* liemg cast. There wa* no 
mayoralty contest. Mayor L. D. Ta>- 
h*r haling been elected for a iwfp-yrar 
term last llecember.

The aldcrmatiie vcAc follow*:
Ward Three — -A C. Ckiwan, 747. 

.\ld r, L. t.ibbon*. 650 
Ward Fiie-4-. D. McIXm*!.!, o23; J 

Price. .577; T. X afOtichari. 372; W: R. 
Hillyar. 80.

Ward Faght-A. G. Harvey. .W: J. 
.A. (iarbuti. 358; K. S. Haugbatii. 2.15; 
H. F. HolKiway. llKv 

Ward Nine-Aid. J. J. McRae 909; 
Richard Evans, 728 

Ward Eleven— Aid. Warner t.«ai, 
894; R. P. Petlipiece, 405: H G. A. 
McLennan. 350; W. G. Stickney 184.

Ward Twelve—.Aid K. N. Fraser. 
%3; W. .V West. 918.

nccti.m with the a**.Aciatum at ihcjg Jnchc* in hc'tgbt. 
Krnngtf.n .Memorial Hal! tin Wednes- 
'faj. Decfmbrr 23.

MOOSEHEART REGENTS
ENTERTAINED LASF NIGHT

riu Pa'l lAiKent* ol the Women of 
\lo.i'oiicart Lcgiim were pleasantly 
rnteruined at the home ol P. K. Kirk- 
bride. Kobart street. Ia*t evening when 
whi*t.' hon*ic.lu>ii*ie and music were 
rtijoyed by alt Pa*t ,Regent* who were 
jrrc'cni.

1'hr whipt winner* wese; l*t Mrs. 
Miiidinarsh; 2nd. Mr*. Friers; 3rd Mrs. 

A'anrc; huusie-bonsie winners being 
Mrv. Deeming. Mrs. Mortimer. .Mrs. 
GinhI. Mrs. Paterson and .Mi*» Kirk- 
behle.' The drawing wa* won by Mr*. 
S, l>ean.

FoUcuving ^ ilie 'contest* dainty re
freshment* were served by the hos- 
trs*. Mrs Kirkbrtdc.

VENICE—-Having reserved the 
chea;>e»l form ot pap'age. Mahatma 
liandhi will sJcet> on deck 17 nights 
when he returns t«> India aboard the 
Imer PiUiia. -aud will bring" hU owm 
LixxL

Petrie Wins Fight
by Technical K.O.

\'anrouver. l>cc. 10.—Feature event 
at live Cavalry Club. Wednesday night. 
Mween Billy Petrie and Art Turner, 
'tarted imt to be a warm scrap, with 
both Im)-* slugging tor all they were 
worth.'Turner having a shade. But in 
ilic second Petrie caught Turner 
square .on tite button, and dropf^ed h^m 
tor a nine count, Turner getting up 
groggy and Petrie drojiped him aga}^, 
But the referee rrfu»ed to give Tur
ner a count, giving Petrtf a win hy 
tvehoica! K. U. Petrie deserved bit 
will, ailhi'mgh Turner put up a good 
•crap.

TORONm-Hri.ri'T. Pyke. former 
president of the Keystone Securities 
Corporation Kcy»tonc MoTtgages, Ltd., 
and .\bl>a Mine*. Ltd., wa* acquitted 
by Judge Widdificld. Wednesday, on 
nine of the thirtren charge* preferred 
against him. The other charges arc 
being heard. " .

CANADIAN HOOP CHAMPS
TO TOUR PRAIRIE CITIES

Vancouver. Dec. IG—Uaiverahy of 
British Cohimhia basketball team, Ca
nadian champions, will set forth on the 
night of December 29 on a tour that 
will carry them across the Prairie pro
vince* as far East as Winipeg for a 
series of exhibition game*. The itin
erary was announced last night as fob 
k»w»:

Lethbridge. Dec. 31; Raymond. Jan. 
I; Calgary. Jan, 2; Regina. Jan. 4; 
Winnipeg Toiler*. Jan. S.

On the return trip the ttodem* will 
play intertollegiate team*, meeting the 
Unlver*ity of Manitoba. Jan. 6; Uni
versity of Sa*katchewan. Jan. 7. aad 
Univrrriiy of Alberta, Jan, 9.

Pensions Liability
Over 41 MilUons

Ottawa. Dec. 10.- Canada's annual 
pension liability at the end of Novem
ber. apart from provision for retroac
tive awards, wa* $41,484,963. The an
nual liability March 31. 193a wa* $37.- 
802,510.

This annouDcccicnt i* made in a 
statement issued la»t night by Hon. M. 
kfacLaren. mhmler of pensions and 
national health, on amendmeats to the 
Pension Act. in which Col MacUren 
vets out that the policy of the three 
hodic* adjudicating pension U lo deal 
Fr't with the most urgent ca*e».

Saon -Uden greenery and'''^nTOJel«tg 
*t*n. CTiincsc lantern*, and iatline 
balloons of varied colors and ihapcx. 
iciciM haaginr (r«« .ariow pofaH!! 
-ere leatnrta ol atxn. frolic dance held 
■n the Pjg«, Pn.ai.,,,

Snow halls were also much in evi- 
tnaksm the IroBe a realiatk 

t-nrutmas tune e-ent. marking a Red 
Letter day in the dance anoah of Na- 
ttauno. Seeeral hundred daaeeri ahow- 
ed their appreciation wf the catch# 
mnaic oi Bunk McEwea and hia me’.

men, sinew out being conspicnons 
hy their non mrittence.

Novel features of the event were ex
hibition dances by Mr. and Mrs. Vai^ 
ghu Moore, of Vanconver. their first 
hetng the Spanish TXaso. which w> 
much took the fancy of local ten*, 
rhoreans lhal they wonH net be satis- 
fled without encores, to which Mr. and 
Mrs, Moore grariottslv conceded.

Jn-t on the stroke ot midnight Mr 
and Mrs. Vaughn Moore gave an exhi- 
gttion of an acceatric wajta, which 
proved lo be a picture of charming

G«>l<len. B.C, Dec. M.-Tlsat the 
“iMdale of refief work for Britiab Co- 
tembu had been cot hy gt
Ottawa as the reaolt of the lepteeen- 
lattons of Hon. J. W. Jones, and noc 
because of presanre from the Domin
ion Government, waa the statement of 
Tom Reid. MJ>. for Near Weatminater, 
"“nuaing a hy-eleetinn meeting here 
^ night in the interest of Thomas 
King, Liberal candidate for Gshnnhia

The only reason 1 enn grve is that 
the Provincial Government had not the 
m^ for Iheir 2S per cent of the to- . 
^ Mr. Reid said. -When Hon. Hr. 
Jt» went to Ottasra be took hnek 
with him Ihe program of pnblic WDsks 
which had been agreed to by the vari
ous raunicipah'ties aad Ihe provincial 
government,- said Mr. Reid, -hnt when 
he nt there he himself asked the Do
minion authorities to cut down the ex- 
limales he brought with him end as a 

of his own inggestioo, some two 
■“Sons were cut off.

■n* waa done by him, and not by 
Ottain, be tasd.

SARATCHEwjkNWuZ~
„ *AI1E SiOTCIII FEXS
Regina. Dec, 10.—Next years B- 

ccnccs for anlomobdes and conmier- 
Cial tracks will cost $S moke than the 
present fee, accoeding to aimoawe- 
^t made last night hy Hon. W. C 
Buckle. The necessity for the m- 
crease in fees is explained as part of 
the governmem’s plan to increase 
reveane si far as possible in order to 
!»e» expenditnres. The change comes 
mlo lorcc from Janoary 1, 1932.

•<> fho bide"

Showw Was Tendered 
Mim Verna Custison

Tlie home of Mrs. J. A. Kirkpatrick.
River, Tneiday evening, was 

Ac s^ of s shower tendered by 
Miss .Nora Msclde in boner of Miss 
kema Cnstison, a bride of Ihe near fn- 
ture. The rooms were tistefolly dec
orated with white snd yellaw stream
ers to correspond wHb the moms that 
centered the nipper table.

The Mis*es Ruth and Frances For- 
tm, dressed a* bride and iflooay dre» 
m a wen laden wagon rcpresentizig the 
B. and K. track. The sacks 
the many gifts which were presented

s demsnd fur an encore.

PARACHUTE JUMPING • 
SANTA CLAUS COMES

TO GRIEF IN TREE
Uatikir.l. \Vi*,. Dec. 10.—Over At* 

community. Sants Claus did some
thing pever before cmlHcd to the 
grmal old gentlentao. He jusujed out 
of an aero(>lanr and bit paracirate let 
hmi dtjwn on a big tree. There, hi* 
whisker* tangled in the branche*. he 
wa* helpl^s* until Carl Rhodes, pro- 
prieutf id a greenhouse, raised a 
ladder. St. Nick climbed down and 
went to a Chrittma* party tbc Lion* 
C3iib ha* arranged for

Adam Golby Passed 
Away Last Evming

The death occurred at 205 Brace 
avenue Usi eventa(*of Adxm Golhv. 
aged SS.

■\ native of Rnasia. deceased had 
lived in Nanaimo and dtslricl foe the 
last 21 year..

The tnneral iviU tahe place Friday 
at 2 o'clock at the D J. Jenkins Ud , 
chapel. Rev. W. P. Brant oiliciating.

Inlcrasent in Nanaimo CeroelcTy.

-mVENILE SOCCER 
.The juvenile soccer schednic calls 

or three games tor this srack-end. At 
1:30 on Hshburtem street park. South 
WellfngtoQ and Foresters of the Third 
Diviiion meet for the fourth time. Im
mediately after at 2:45. Southend For- 
e*tcr» clash with the leagoe-lcading 
Bright Spot*. .After iheir initial vic- 
tor>- of last week the Fore*ters are' 
confident of turning the table* on the 
unbeaten “Spotter*." Tlie third game 
of the day takes place at Granby when 
the home club entertain* the Cannrict' 
in another Itagac match.

A dainty supper was served and an 
enjoyable evening was spent. The 
^er. of Ihe vxrioui contests were; 
Mrs J. Lxne, Mrs ,R. Cimilhen,Uisi 
pins Cnstison, Mis. Margxral He- 
Intyre, Min Verna Ca^ison.

jlhyoa 7^ememAer/j
Fifty Ye.. Af.

The innoxl supper ol the Niiuhmt 
Celedooixn Club, in htaor of the dee- 
tion end msliIUtimi of its officen took 
phee at the Miners’ Exchange Hotel 
Ilnirwfxy night Mr. E. Duanmir. 
chiei of the chth, acted as chairmag.

The Oty Coaoca wish to make pnb- 
hc that Ihe gudSflcatimti uecesaary for 
mayor or cooDCillars in the forthcom
ing elcctiooi are that the candidate 
must be a British snbjeet, a ressdeal ia 
Nanaimo for three mmtths and Ihe 
owner of property assessed at MSO or

BROTHERS SENTENCED
BY IRISH TRIBUNAL

Ilahlin. I>ec. 10.—Sentences of five 
and three years' penal serritndr. 
spcctivcly. were imposed yrstmlay on 
George and Charles Gilmore, brothers, 

llir close of. their trial before Ihe 
Free Stale nklitary tribunal on a 
charge ol illegal possession ol arms 
and ammunitioii and ol ssthcr olfeoccs 
against the recent act intended to 
suppress agitating against the govern- 
menu

TWtyJi., Yeura Age
Communication has at last been es- 

Ubliibed betireen Nanaimo and the 
outside world. The telephone system 
u slin diiarraiigei: as the result of the 
heavy storm.

The name* of Hugh Aitfcen. Harry 
SbephOTd. Wm. Nearc. Oorge Joho- 
•on and Richard Booth are talked of 
in connection with the Liberal nomia- 
atiOQ for the next provincixl dectima

The Athletic Cbb smoker on Sxtar- 
day night will see the foUowfiig on the 
cxrd; Sandy Ssranson vs. Harvy P$- 
per, Teigne vs. Morton. Sine Swatuoa 
vx Bob Williaina

Ceperley. EmmsCd and Co, weB- 
knosvn Vancouver reel estate firm, arc 
opening an office in Nanaimo to the 

fatarx.
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ad Colds
Vapors sohaled 
quiddy dear bead

NWLiliG

BARNARD’S 
Book Store

ChriKmat Car<b and Raphael 
Titck’a Calendars.

TW Warwick Gift Um wffl

Tiait ottT ftore.

Waterman's, Parker and Sbaef- 
feT*! Pen Seta. Year name en- 

grared free.

-A Dryad m Naaakao,* by Aad- 
ny Alaaaaira Brawn, B2.00.

La»i iii<tl»r>Jn Xaajaefeial Leagve 
i*M Coloniita took two giiOt* from the 
Cianjr«ter< with R. Thompson I 'qh 
score with 2S0 and high average wi:h 
219.

In the City League the Eagles took 
two games from the Balmoral wit'-' J. 
Bo high score with 230. who made tite 
highest score of the season tn a leiitne 
game, and also high average of the 
season in a league tie whb 192.

Tonigbl'a Gamas 
W.F.S. vs. Udysmith, 7:15. * 
Entries for the Christmas handicap 

clL>tes Saturday night.
Final for Ladies' International gante 

Friday night, Scotland >-s. England.

ECHOES orwiii or
HBEPEIHIENCEir

BEHEltilDnim
National Emergency

Nanaimo Free Press
> Prw Prasa PikatlM •»* 

■Mg. LWt 
T. B. BOOTH. MaMgar.

aDVBimnN« bati 
ctaaalfiae Aevart!aina. IS 

llM for tlrat Ibm 
par llaa tor aaeh 
MiBlnam ekarg* 
pal4 (B aavaBOB. 

fUading soUc<
. ____ llaa; t <

OB Froat Paga.
fltrib Bad Pusaral Nottcaa aad OarOs 

or Tbaaka. tt-M for aaeh laaartlon.
Momertai^NotteM, 
WBddlBg Abbouj 
NbUcbb of MoetJi 

lUeal or nBi' 
addroBMa. li

«tJBgB. lagm] Botieaa. pel 
wietpal Blaet^ ear«s aad

_______  . .. .JBU a ttaa lor flnst
iBBorttoB. BBd ta eaata a IIdb for

-.... - S *I Hwn....... IM ^
--------24 m

F. McKcn.,. ..... 45 »
Low score............128 128

236-575
Z2SSS6
212-628
166—500
129-425

Team total 2UA

R TBompwm 
G. Lowe .....- ..

^ .....
R. Rewbottom
J. Robertson .

828 885 1001

-205 
128 

. 174 
167 
202

250 2W-6S9 
152 168-449 
228 159—561
128 182-488
129 214-555

AnettoB AdTBrttBtag. lae as UMh. 
TrsBatoBt AdvartWag. Sfe aa taeh. 
Plaanelwi Advertlaiag. 4Se aa laeb. 
Potiucal Display AdVsattslaB. Me aa 

iBob; r««dorB. aetlees ef aseeUaga. 
■wading BoUeea aU deabta —— Hogular - -----

Vtafuag Theatrleal Advartlatag. ISe aa 
lack.

Preat Paga Display AdTarUstng. tl-M 
an laeh.

Oaa yaar. daileered, (acrtetly 
Om by'maiV’.'.',;^‘‘V.‘ ■itls

ROSE TO FAME
A favorite tradition on this contin

ent is that only in the New World can 
sons of poor parents rise to the highest 
positioiu in the land. That impression 
is unfounded, for Europe today is ruled 
largely by men who sprang from hum
ble homes.

lo Eagfand. of course, there ts Mr. 
Ramsay MacDonald, brought up in the 

. bleak poverty of a Scottish village, and 
who is now Prime Minister. Parallel- 
ing b's case is that of another famous 
prime minister. Lloyd George, who was 
a penniless orphan and who was rear
ed by a shoemaker.

In France, Premier Laval was the 
son of a butcher. His family was so 
poor that he had a hard time getting a 
dewt education. Foreign Minister 
Briasd. similarly, was the son of ex- 
ceedingty poor parents. Former Pre
mier Herriot is another who came 
from a poor family.

Chancellor Htinrich Bruening of 
Germany did not come from a poverty 
stricken family, but his peof^ be
longed to the lower middle class. In 
Czechoslovakia, Thomas Masaryk is 
president, the son of a blacksmith; and 
another blacksmith's son who rose to 
power is none other than Benito Mus- 
s^ini himself. Ruuia. pf* course, is 
mled by men who came up from the 

■ depths, and has been ever since the 
revtdntton.

This list is rather impressive. To 
be tore, it is probably perfectly true 
that opportunity is still greater on this 
side of the Atlantic than in Enrope. 
The son of poor parents has more 
chances. Bnt it is quite obvious that 
the avenues to fame and riches are by 
DO means closed to him on the other 
side of the ocean. Eurt^'s so-called 
ruling class is by no means a closed 
corporation.

876 906 928
Team total 2712.

CITY LEAGUE 
EmMb

r-Hf—is is
729 807 .903

Team total 2449.
Balmo««l

T- ForCi - .....- 165 172 155-172

i ...... itti?

771 747 787

There b one dentist for every 1700 
persons in the United Stales.

New Hampshire is the home of the 
largest cloth mill in the woeld.

There are 44,453 mral mail routes in 
the United States.

For farndqg is practicaDy a new and 
groiwng industry in Europe.

IN MEMORIAM

To the spirit of our old friend, John 
Hemer. who with thoughtful care and 
honest endeavor carved from the heart 
of the western frontier the home lands, 
so others may live and grow, A pioneer 
blacksmith and homesteader, his life 
stands at a monument to the honor of 
the sturdy pioneers, of the days gone 
by.

With eyes as bright as gliotening steel 
With thoughtful mein, with heart 

beats strong.
He forged the hub of fortune's wheel 

With pounding sledge and burning 
tong.

The fires from his'gleaming forge 
- Were lighted 'fore the break of day. 
And from their vitals, they disgorged 

The tools he needed for the fray.

Like Vulcan midst his fiery beams.
His hammer ringing mystic tones. 

The anvil chorus, was his song 
While forging love, and ties of home. 

But time speeds on. new worlds appear.
The tones his anvil sang have died; 

But in the echoes, one .can hear 
His swinging ase and saw tooth 

glide.

For deep mithin the forest wild.
With super-htiman will to do,

He fought his way. meek as a child. 
Where weaklings fail stout hearts 

win throngh.
With courage none but strong men 

know.
He earned his name among the brave 

To garner naught but wlut he sewed. 
' A home of peace beyond the grave.

Long years of toil his Ui.rk well done.
His labors were not maid in vain;

In doing things, he had his fun;
He labored naught for selfish gain. 

A pioneer in thought and deed.
With golden spur ht won his goal. 

His spirit free, he knew no creed 
Not good for his immortal soul.

—John Lee.

Habfax. Dec. 10. (By Gewge C 
Murray. Canadiah Press Staff Writer) 
—On Sept. 2, 1932. one hundre.d and 
fifty years will have passed since the 
articles of peace were signed at Ver
sailles to end the American resolution 
and start the thirteen rcvoltio4i coloa- 
les on their career as the United Slates 
of .\merica. Already there »» talk of a 
grand celebration lo mark the anniver
sary. .^^d while the ciliiens of the 
United States rejoice in the success of 
the Declaration of Independence. Ca
nadians win be turning back the pages 
of history lo pay tribute to a people 
who contributed so much to the up
building of the provinces—the United 
Empire Loyalists.

Remaining ‘friends of the Oovern- 
ment" atien all afound them neighbors , 
rose in rebellion against British laws, 
the Loyalists suffered injustices and 
heavy losses during the war. to say- 
nothing of being urred and feathered 
and made to “ride the rail" on occa
sion. .After the war their allegiance to 
Britain, while they lived within the 
bounds of a republic, was tantamount 
to treason; and when their property 
was confiscated, rights under civil bws 
were denied them and newspapers 
painted them in the blackest colors, 
life under the new flag was unbearable. 
So they decided to shake the dust of 
the coun^ from their feet and find 
new lands.

Mustering fleets of sailing vessels, 
they migrated in tens of thousands. 
Some returned to England, about two 
hundred families wTnt to the West In
dies. a few to Newfoundland, many to 
what were afterwards called Upper 
and Loner Canada, and a vast army to 
Nova Scotia, New Brunsnick and also 
Prince Edward Island. In Canada was 
started another story of hardship, as 
city dwellers, many of whom had been 
used to luxuries, began to fashion 
crude homes In almost unbroken for
ests.

A few smaD bands of Loyalists haal 
found their way. into Canada during 
the war. some joining the Imperial 
forces, others seeking protection under 
the British flag; but it was not until 
after the signing of the treaty in 1783 
that the full tide of immigration swept 
up on the shores of the colonies that 
had remained loyal to the k:ng. Then 
they arrived in such numbers that new 
trends-werc noticeable almost at once 
in the political religious and educa
tional life of the colonies. After their 
first years of hardship they settled 
down as good citiens and endeavored 
to further the interests of their adopt
ed country. They created ts

m “In order to meet distress and suffering 
this coming winter, as a result of economic 
conditions, unemployment and crop failure, I 
appeal to YOU to contribute generously to the 
National Emergency Fund to be collected and 
distributed by the 
C a n a d ian Red 
Cross Society.”-

I A N

rRlMr MIN>!*TltR OK CANADA.

AUarh yuur roi fr^Lni.c:. a^ii tund in to your 
bank or -e!*d lo lha naaroat traacb of tba 
I'atiidioti C'd Ciwu gorlaey.

RED CROSS+

'MuA/ LORIt <ecUc/i
Him oi Her

Your Choke of Either 

“BARRISTER”
Aa oamally nady mju,'. nufu IV/nri 
■—xacal (unoMd: Viih Uok Bud. 
Pd|nbr <««>.>■.-Oud.’. On-Im

gthened the English element it 
other provinces, Lower Canada and 
Nova Scotia; and ultimately the 
French population was outnumbered by 
the English peculation surrounding it.

W. Stewart -Wallace, who felt that 
the United Empire Iu\vali‘!s Imd «uf 
frred a strange fate at the hands of 
historians and endeavored to tell their 
story in the cold light of impartial his- 

'lory, covered the far-reaching infln 
ence of their migration to Canada like 
this:

"On the Canadian body politic the 
impress of the Loyalist migration is so 
deep that it would be dlftucuh t«> over 
estimate it. It is no exaggeration 
say that the United Empire Loyalists 
changed the course of the current Ca
nadian history. Before 1783 the clear
est observers jaw no future before 
Canada hut that c>f a French colony 
under the British crown. *Barring 
catastrophe shocking to think of.'wrote 
Sir tiny Carictun in 1767. ‘this country 
must, to the end of time, be peopled by 
the Canadian race, who 4iave already 
taken such firm root, and got to so 
great a height that any new stock 
transplanted will be totally hit, except 
in the towns of Quebec and 3Iontrea1.‘ 
Just how discerning this prophecy was 
may be judged from the fact that even 
today it holds true with regard lo the 
districts that were settled at the lime 
it was written. What rendered it void 
was the unexpected influx of the ref
ugees of the revolution,’' Before 1783 
the continuance of Canada in the Brit
ish Empire was by no means assured: 
after 1783 the imperial tit was well 
knit,"

It was estimated that the total num
ber of Loyalists who came to the Mari
time Provinces was about 35,000. These 
settled at various iK»rts along the coast 
making villages lout of small settle
ments and swelling villages until they 
contained the population <>i good-sized 
towns.

ilany :ire the stories that have come 
down through the years to impress 
upon Canadians the trials that *besvt 
their Loyalist forefathers in carving 
new homes out of the wilderness. None 
is more interesting than the early his- 

I tory of Shelbourne. N. S. A handful 
of people had settled there before the 
arrival of the Loyalists. The place had 
been known by different nam^s, in
cluding Port Razier, Port Rosewap and | 
Nw Jerusalem. Dcs[K»itc the fact tlut j 
the harbor was one of the finest in the | 
province, few people had stayed there 
because the land around it was rugged, 
unbroken forest and there were no 
other settlements for mties around. 
When the Loyalirts arrived only two or 
three fishermen were left, and these 
had no good word to speak of the place. 
They arrived in May and set about to 
clear the land. Toward the end of the 
summer they had laid out a town with 
five long parallel ftreeis, and Governor 
Parr paid a visit and christened the 
place Sht^buroe amid great festivities, | 
including two formal dinners and a ball i,

given by the citizens.
The new town grew op almost over

night By 1784 it was a centre of trade ; 
and fashion and the population nura- , 
bered ten thousand. Business houses 
sprang up, along with taverns, church-- 
es. and fine residences, and at one time 
there were three newspapers in the 

It was to be another New York.
It promised lo rival Halifax in trade, 
population and poHtical importance.

But the glory of Shelburne sped \ 
away as fast as it had come. Ill-suited ' 
for fa’tming the then isolated district-^ 
was not capable of supporting such a j_ | 
large population. The opportunities 
for a great lumber and shipbuitd'ng 
business w-erc neglected. The popula
tion dwindled. It became a town of 
untenanted hoosrs.

Shelburne is today a picturesqde lit
tle town and at important centre on 
the south shore of Nora Scotia, but 
never has it recaptured the place it 
held lor a br«ef period in the early his
tory of the province.

STEEL TOOLS NEED BEST CARE 
WHEN WINTER COMES

Steel heemnes brittle when exposed 
extreme c<7ld and will not stand the j

Everybody's Going to the

DANCE
Saturday, December 12ch

Victoria-> Most Popokr Dmce Bud, "Tke RcTeleti’ S.pwce 
Orchestn Soppljiif tke

FUN, FRIVOLITY, PEP and 
HOT RYTHM

Dancing 9:30 to 2 a.m. RefreshmenU.
ADMISSION-L~S~. SOC. (U.U, Tl«

Spot Waltz Prize I 1:30.
BE THERE!

In aid ot Santa Claus Fund for Unorganized Districts on 
the Island.

(Revellers Orchestra donating their services.)
LET'S GO !

^i2VyVAV.VaVaVJWrfWVWkV^
I

mmm
^ Theatre

showings Ton*,

I “Dresserware” Ttw|k,

"Mr
, “MY SIN”

ID handle men my
h<m-, ....

.^Atnetnuk;

lA V,«.s “

foiujuer her- Or 
ihr vecret and 1 .»c her’

AI>IH-.jl .\TTk.\tTlOX^
Aisdf Cly«le In “TOO UAMv

husband?^
Bai TUdna in •'VOLLEY AM 
"Soac Paiatiagv'* nad

• IHirUY
WhMtWr nad WooImt ^

•X AUGHT PLASTER A

The Glenairl
1018 GnnriDe Street, 

Vanconver, B. C
75 R-.ai**T»A. IL’Uxrkt-rping 
an-! .Smic>. hi^t and cold m- 
ning w-ater. beal«d; ekas,
cer.tral and quiet; newly deter- 
ated, 24-ht>ur service; li^Uj 
recmmiended.

M*Im due

$1.00 per Night; 
per week.

same itrain ah at other times, says 
Popular Meehantes Magazine, ntere- 
ftre t«.ls anJ equipment Of ihil ma- 
terial should he subjected to less 
strain to av.rld possible breakage or 
ilamage in such wrather Inspection c-f 
«ec! equipment should be thorough.

COAL SPECIAL—
' Get youf winter i auppty m now. The 

•ollowing Special Price* for one month
Lomp CoaL 2 laaa (or .. ftlA.OO
Pea Ceel 2 teu far -SS.OO

R. FIDDtCK, Jr. PkoM <24
I8-lm

CliSSiriED IDS.
WANTED

\V.\NTF.n TO RENT— By reliable 
tenant, five or six rocmie convenient 
liouic. box 75 Free Pre*s. l09-3i

WANTED—Three-day old veal calve*. 
Apply John Wilwn, Coat Ranch. De
parture Bay. tf

FOR SALE
FOR .S.ALE—Geese, apply John Egn- 

ate, Exienjion 98-2l
FOR SALE—Jcr»ey cow. freih in. Ap. 

ply Seth Ufitchley. Chase River,
97-4t

FOR RENT
for rent—3- roomed modern houte. 

Pantry and flush toilet. 114 Fry it. 
Apply 228 Fry *t. 98-tf

FOR RE.NT—5-roomed house, bath- 
nx>m and pantry. With good garden. 

. Apply 734 Haliburton st.. or phone 
54S-R. 98-61

FOR RENT— Five roomed modern 
houte. Apply 364 Hailiburton St.

87-tf
FOR RENT—Five roomed house on 1 

View Street. Apply Phone 278U.
201-31 1

Ff)K RENT—Furnished houtekeeping 
r<K»m*. Private entrance. Apply at 
341 Irwin street 96-4t

Lost
LOST—Thurtday night on Cotnmer- 
cial street, pair of glaisct, with light 

transparent rim* and dark bowl* 
Finder please lc.-tve at Free Prcjs. 2t '

DRY MILL WOOD
Intidc Ftr and \V ...I uittirr cover, and cut to suit your

rs'j'.nrrments
$Z.OO a Half Cord, $3.7S a Cord.

l‘h.-.nc :ir Teanixter to Dclirer

NANAIMO WOOD & SUPPLY CO. 
Nikon Street

IS
from $2.50

and many ether change* and Improvw 
mente for your comfort and convenience.

Bond
Handkerchiefs 

for Chiistnus

!*uf Up fti iht forrit yf Fkmtra 
Bouqurti, «c..and at li 

Price in Town,

Children’s Outfitten

roTtLGtORGIA

Your Opportunity
To purchase until December 

24. 1931. only

Maytag Washers
at

$119.00 
Easy Payments

No Iniere»t for -Six Monthi.

Phone sac for DomoMtration.

McFarlane Motors
Fr~ Pm. Stock

christmas would not be Christmas 
without the pleasemt exchange of 

Friendly Greetings."

FOR
CHRISTMAS

CARDS
that express the spirit and sentiments of 

the Holiday Season, you can do no 
better than to see our 

colorful designs.

In Prices to Suit all Purses from

$1.25
per dozen, up.

EXCEPTIONAL VALUES !
■—~-i ...........................................................

Phone us, our representative will call. 
No obligation to buy.

Nanaimo Free Press
Phone 17

ALBERT STREET 
MEAT MARKET

FO» QUALITY AND SESVKI

Prime Beef, Muttea. Vial 
and Park.

Sausage and Pori Pia t 
SpecuJly.

VlFDaiVER 
Phone 958 a Y. ALUMN

WATCHES AND CUWB
Orerhaukd. any make____RR
Uobreakablr cry»tai*. any

Jewellery and Spectaclei ^ 
paired. Satisfaction GuiraCcm. 
Th« Moaa Vrtrraa Clock 3W

5^ Kenned) Street

Good Bush Wood
For Stoves—any length.

$4.75 per cord
^>id

Knot! tnd Wood for OgO 
Fneplaces and Fumacei 

$4.50 per cord
^ Pkon. M, •> MJLI.

E. FIX
Quarteirway

OCCIDENTAL HOTEL
(Nmt E. A N. SUIMU) 

JOHN BO, Prop 
Recently renovated thremghotn
Board and Rcmb at Madwa** 

Rataa.
Service Ftrit f-'Ia*s in

Respect- _

We Sell

SAND and 
GRAVEL

Wm. Bone 
Boildert’ Snpplicf 

as FraalUb. Si. T.L IW "• »*



He May Call On
You To-Morrow
.Vr. NaiK^» «y, thrrc\ only unr 
t?i UK in t)ie wrj«l ilmi i, 
cnji-yablr than *nunK nx-n^y 

avi.i> aiKf that is dr*rik:u|{ Xat>'»t> 
lr.i <»r t'ohlT. H;i supj)1v ih" 
JiwIIar >ii{!» i% (irtiinu lowrT. Imt
lie »u3) a kn to k«vc away 
1" ' f*-. stay in„ .

>t yrni
i<ti\ Cti 
,.n>

Nuiuimo.

yoH K*»i 
> i cHavr 

hv <a!i

- lun.ly 
nitre III case

Here's • list al tome of yMtor- 
day's luelty onm:

Mrt. McDonald. Ml FruiUra 
Street.

Mrt. J. Wottch. 471 Se&y St. 
Mr*. Hedlejr, 3SC Pridooux St 
Mr». Rotert. J4S Prideaus St 
Mr*. J. N. Wootti, «M Fruk- 

lyn Stioel
Mrt. Eire. 311 Holy A**.
Mr*. R. Motdell, 4t4 StovaH 

Are.
Mr., CuTullim. IM R.Uw 

SlrM
Mr., Od(.n, US Siriddud 

Street
Mr., SckoTield. KS Nicol St 

Tke above are tome of ibe etTrali 
Mr. Nabob.

Mrt. Mayor. 4M Pranklyn St. 
Mrt. Millbum, 37S Frmaklya 
Mrt. Foetar. 444 StewaH Av. 
Mrt. Maton, 17 Rebiat St 
Mr.. MiuufoU, in Sirick. 

U.d StrW
Mr.. <UtT, 71S Nicol Si.
Mr.. Cror. «JI Nicol St 
Mn. Sliopkord. m Nicol St 
Me. Cockrooo, SIS Nicol St

Tk. obon oro «>o» ol Iko pooolo

Mt NXi”" -
Don't DcUr.

Get ■ Ponnl of Ench 
Tod,,_

Mr N’i’i.ii may i-all a' ymr
d::y time.

ONE QUALITY

lEA&COFFEE

MY SHIP Will 
SPEmHIMlJIITlC 

111 POOP DHS
Atross the -Atbfit-.L siKxdway with 

2W.(W boriietHrm-r driving her qiiad- 
riiidc i>fcq»dlcr*. linRlaml's mysterknit 
suT‘«rvhip. the Cunafder “S34* will 
shatter every racitHf ft«>rd in grey- 
htiimd history.

A 73,tK«-t«»n . c.loskus, l,0|8
k*nK,-aj}d -cto*in*{ <br new
ship. r»ow umkr construrtion on the 
l^vcT Clyde. M (.la»«ow, is amied jtar- 
tirularly at <ierman>'» supremacy in 
the iramatbntic pastengcr traffic. 
TcfitKiranly kmosn a> •■534.- she will 
v.r fur the Atlantic Moc ribbon, form
erly held by <Kher Cunarden. the 

Mauretania." the ••Lusitania. ’ and the 
oil! •‘Britannia.’

No. 5J4" is designed for tupremacy 
over anything afl.ot, says P.ipular Me 
chames Magarne In {Miini «.t tijt- 
alone, no present ahi|. can com|*are 
witli her. The ’1-eviathan" with 59.- 
957 tons, and the “Maiftestic" with 
S'i/i2J terns .are outclassed. -No .W 
will be eighty feet longer than the 
present hluc-riMKin holder, the Ku- 
ropa ’■ Her mam «|cck will be 659 
free kmg; the anml»hii» dining room, 
between the M«imd and third funneH. 
ssill be the largest room eser placed 
inside a aJsip; her rudder, the largest 
ever buih. weigh* ISO tons, and her 
comtuodiottt cabins wiU care for 5JW) 
luissencers, ^

.Such staggering dimensions and ap
pointments would avail nothing in the 
;>re*ent inlernaikmal rivalry tor pas
senger* were it not fisr the •’534 s'’ 
sjieed. Five year* of study and thinj- 
sand* of tank experiments bark this 
endeas<w to wre»t the blue ribUm from 
all pr>«ttb]r contenders. L\sa*ervatv>ely.
A i% estimated that **.N<*. 5J4" will l>e a 
b^tr-day greyhound, and that she will 
trave Ithirty-five knot* as against the 
•Kuropa’*' lweaty-«iin)| knot*.

Her twelve turbine* mil drive this, 
numstcr acrua* the ocean at exprot- 
train speed. At 404 statute mile* per 
hour, ihe wiB be able to race across the 
Aalaniic m ninety hour*, or six henir* 
le** than hjur day*. .

Hctaili of her fittings and appoint- 
mem* are still the »ecret of the 
••W4 »" onfier*. bat they Mo not hesi
tate to *ay tfue it will «Ht $4,50I).UOO 
merely to decorate her,

hDIOPKIIMES
Natfaaal Braadeaatiag rompany

■'.«) p.m.—Dcnmlk Mu.icir.
(.;.W p.ra.—Mwtil Enscmkle,
7 .ai Dattcc Orchestra.
8 (W pm.—Amo* ’n’ Andy.
>f;l5 p.m.—Standard Symphony l^our. 
9:15 pm.-.Sperry Smiles,
0:Cij p.m.—The Nomads.
9;4S p.m—Reynold* Profran.

I-» .--I)ram:i H**ar.
; m-llill Itii:-;

II '/*• i»m.—St. J'raK<' Orches i i.
S' ’" —Organ iM ital.

RrMiirasliut SyMns 
5.30 p.m.-Ouiet Harmotiic*. 

p m —f)rchcstra.
7 .f» p.ni-—Savino Tone Pictures.
7--.10 p m,—Peter’s Parade.
7:45 p.m —MyrI and Marge 
8:00 p.m.—fling Crosby.
8 :15 p m —Pryor's Cremo Band. '
8:30 p.m.—Camel Quarter Hour.
8:45 p m.—Radio ^ound-up.
9:14) p.m.—Surprise program

KOMaSMttl.
'';I5 p.m-:.sperr> Smile*.
V;30 p,fn.-Me1lowtd Melodies.
9:45 p.m.-R. J. Reynolds. 

lij:iJ0 p.m.-RichficId news.
H> 15 p.m—Life Saver Reporter.
10:io p.m—Moiart Hour.

p.m-4;iobe Trotter,
11:30 p.m—iJancc Orchestra.
14 «) p m —firgan recital.

KJR. SaattU
9-f« p m —Katzman’* Orchestra
9 15 p.tn.—O'Brien's Orchestra.
9:.kj p m.—Oi>rra House.

10 :15 pjn-Mtwnlight Melodies.
11 p.m McKlroy's Orchestra.
12*0) p-m—Midnight .Reveteri.
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Bazaar at St. Ann’s
Was a Big Success

HELD SALE OF WORK
The Busincis Wt.men’* Auxiliary of 

St Paul's Church held a well arranged 
lea and sale of work. The guests were 
welcomed by Mr*. Hitchcox.

Mr* D. Wilton had charge of the 
tables which were prettily decorated 
with holly.

The fancy work stall, which did a 
gc«<l business, was in charge of Miss 
Falrhursi. " 4

A delightful program was rendered 
hy Mr*. E. G..CavaI*ky, Mtsi Austin 
and Miss F.velyn Gulliford. i

riie loxaar held yesterday by the 
I-adie. Auxiliary uf St. Ann’s, in the 
coovent, was an unqualified srftteis 
frtvm every angle.

Everything was well arranged and 
carried out. the support given by the 
citizeni of Nanaimo Icfl nothing to be 
desired, and to make the hard worked 
Auxiliary happy practically noibing 
was left when Ihe closing time arrived.

The randy stall was leff bare by 5 
o’clock, and Ihe cooking stall was not 
far behind, while Imthsthe sewing 
*x«th and novelty stall dfd a rush 
hnsiness. The afternoon lea room w^i 
never empty. tfu4i»H*w4iou,ie benches 
were in the same category, tnd the 
grab bag was hard to keep full The 
mmee meat department had such 
heavy calls upon it that the supply was 
far short of the demand. The grand 
drawing received magnificent support 
from al! sections of Ihe community and 
was most successful. The winning 

•numbers will be found beW:
1st. No. 920. . F. Kearns; 2nd No. 

828. Mrs. S. Ruckledge. South Well
ington; 3rd. No. 3132. Hugh. Nesbitt. 
Cassidy; 4ih, No. 2820. Mr. F.. J. O’ 
-'^uliivan. care McFarlanc Motors; 5th 
No.3I9I, Mr*. CorfieW, Nanaimo Mo
tor*; 6th. No. 2723. T. Hodgson, Na
naimo; 7th, No. 2054, E. H. Gough, Na- 
naimo; 8th, No. 629, Mrs. J. W. AJH-, 
son. 838 Granville Street. Vancouver; 
9th, No. 670. A. Smith, Kamloops, B. 
C: lOlh. No. 3127. -N. ifonca. Caiiidv.

Na 33W. H, Green. 20 
-StricklKd street. Nanaimo; Christ- 
ma* Cake. No, 48. M. J. R. Dixon; bas
ket of candy. No. 77, Betty Thompson; 
baby Ella dolt. No. 26, Cwjy Carroll; 
cushion. No. 243; pillow slips. No, 236; 
bantams. No. 62.

The .Sisters of St. Ann’s Convent 
congratulate the Ladies’ Auxiliary who 
by thet, efficient work have made of 
their annual bazaar a financial sprees* 
beyond al! expectations during these 
depressing limes.

They cordially thank the convenors 
and co-operators of the separate de
partments for their generosity of time 

' and exiiensc. also Ihe donor* to the dif-

Pa*i Ttme.

mI

m.
W~'^.«
What ShaU We Glret

WIMT is more acccfRaWc to a child, a relative or'an emdoyee, 
tian mwey? In the form of a Savings Account, it will 

endure from Christmas to Christmas and can be added to throueb' 
out the year. Qve a Bank Book this C^istmas A spedal 
seasonal gift cover will be pro%’idcd.

F« Cttrttwscri ttho inlend muOmg monn for 
Cknjtxwf giju, loe prni-uk at «I1 pta (vonchet 

s special ckeqHe in Qvutmai cetewi.

The Royal Bank 
of Canada

Nanaimo Branch - . F. A. McCarthy. Mana*er

6c BREAD
CASKS AMD rat*

Nanximo Bduriw 
nr dim si. r*M mo

Half Way House

Rci»<u.r Aod Redranud 
ihrovkoiit. Voirtn Tr«l« 

Catered To.

Baeve at aea.aa.lli talaa.
Cooilortakle and tk. Be« ol

CHARUCS HAaPEB. r„o.

SKID CHAINS and ANTI-FREEZE
CanplM. Slad> .( Ckaia. ia daa 

Mxpfafwnf ayceriM awd Gold B«id Aati-Fiwn* ‘THtfini

ELCO TIRE SHOP
OppwaiU Fwm Hall pum m

terent stalls and drawings, which has i.-ibole of gratitude for their splendid 
made the bazaar a possibility co-operation and fervently invoke the

To the publK they also tender a [ blessing of God upon aU.

CHIROPRACTOR PROBE
IS UNCHANGED

\ ;ci.‘ta. Do I0~lt the .ittitudc of 
mcnii‘f-- of the c-vi-rninrnt tixlay t* 
ary (T!'rrk>?>. there v*:IJ be ii>> change 

. ia the term* of :hr llruivh Columbia 
Cbiropractir 0«mnu**K«n The cabinet 
fo«^!i|err<l ;'u ma*;rr yc.vterday after- 
aoerfs but d-.bt?ril li> iltvcui* their de- 
cUimt. wh;W; w.M g.» )ir*t to the com- 

unrr.

MOUNTAIN-TOP SEAPLANE BASE 
ESTABLISHED IN ALPS

On a nvu:it»in in the .Alp* far from 
the fkcean. the Krenrh government ha* 
eiuhl-O'cil a leaplaiK base for thi* 
type iti iightirg vJnp*. Tim ''air
drome' Jiicalcd <•.11 i»*p af a dam 450 
feet high, lirwenng alt«nc a r^K-ky 
fanyon aVro.v* the river Dra*. From 

•the sitriace of in expanse of water, 
three.,,u.tciPr» ot ^ mik- wule. above 
the datn. vraplanr* are able t« take 
nit, ami ab*. t^* ''Jaml" on it The dam 
•Sv e*taM:khrd jinmanly to generate 

-Tiermr T'-'-wer. the ytsive- na'H- hrng a 
*ec(uri!jr\ (••nsideratiuu.

Fuel Special
Ba*h Wmvd. cut Irom large timber, 
C-W per l-.a<!. $4,75 per full cord, or 
two for pMiO: also Furnace Wood. 
General Hanbng. Coal. Truck and 

Trailer Work
Lmv« Order* xt Sit Halibwrton St.

or Pkrae I43X 82-lm

New 3Q-Minute Record 
Is Int^uced by Victor 

Victor Company '
-Profnm N„ M«k.

Pauikl. R«»du« a u EaCira 
Symyknay «« Om Disc.

Wliile the history of rcoorded mu 
c stands a* one of site nK*-«t bril- 

bant cliapter* »cience hat written dur- 
mg. the present century, it is doubt
ful II any advance ha* been a* rew>- 
luD<eiiry a* the newly developrtl long- 
playing record*, known a* "Prc^nim 
TranscnptKsns." Thete new disc*, 
produced by the Victor Cennpany. ctm- 
tain upward* of thirty minute* of mu- 

e.n one double-tided record: and 
their inirodttction i« expected to have 
a tremmthju* influence on the trend 
of rmeriainment and muuc *0 the 
lK»mc.

To give a playing time approximate
ly four time* as long a* that presented 
by the ordinary record, no increase m 
si/e hat been necessary. Almost en
tirely re*poosfbIc for the lengthened 
{Jaying tjme i» the fact that the new 
disc* are recorded and reproduced al 
331-3 revi.4utdnns per minute. tl«» in 
Contrast to the regular H'ved of 78. 
rhe use of a new material provides a 
tenn-flexible and lighter record which 
will not break when dropped, at the 
»anic time practically clitmnating mr- 
face noi^.

W ith the iniroducuon.. of Pfogram

\ / Sup€7u-H-et£Ao<ly4kG

VICTOR RADIO
brings joy to all the family at

Ra H. Ormond
Ajeal far HeChty Storai, 

Baaicf .iaS Fanam

punomc. HEAIUK, 
SHEET METAL WOU

Butkm Street

nom 178. Ha«t, 321

-----St.V..„i.i,,BX.

,Teen
Kied Chain, Silks, 
Cttrios, China Tea. 
Istcente, Ferneries.

BaJ.«l'*‘G3diiX,°TmfcI;
EcttniA Iteh, Pimples, Uker- 
Sled Leas, Asthma, Catarrh, 
Bron^ia Trjr Gea Y. Lee's 

Old n*w»ae. Remedy.

dll
Leadiaa matie tcachen of Daa- 

Cotmeaaj cBplap aad

R.W. BOOTH
PoDo Toaer ud Repaao

prices you can afford

The Gift that
J&5pf on Coin.;'’ «*

T. WALTERS
‘="TSS£.'!rS.JS?-'

An Wort Goatanteed.
a7R«.hgiAsA PhMsm.

MadelM

Transcripuon*. the scope of recorded 
music bccivme* ttuidi broader. When 
one side of a disc may contain (r.-en 15 
to 17 minutes vjf cominuou* mutic. or 
u]’«^rd« of half an liour for the two 
Ldci. the mcrcased jxHsibiliiies arc 
readily seen. An entire symphony may 
now be obtained onxme record. »* well 
as a »ialc of dinner <»r ccmccrt music, 
fir an act from an opera. Already 
Program Tan*ci{»tions have reached 
into every firid of mu*>c and entertain
ment.

Ill fonjunetion with the introduc- 
ikm of Ihe new tong-pla)^ng record*. 
Victor alto announces two new radio- 
record comlMiiations designed to re- 
S'roduce the new discs. These invtru- 
mem* are of course rquipt>cd to pro
vide the finest repoduclion of mu'se 
frtim broadcasts and from rectird* (■! 
the regular t>y»e.

Faced with the dictum from a dclc- 
galiim of unemployed worker* that 
ihey most have immediate cash reUef, 
or thev were going to get it, and with 
rhe government Of which be is a mrin- 

'l»er severely crilu-ized by Ihe mayor 
and member* of the council. Dr. G. K. 
ilacNaughloii, M.L..A., spent an un- 
mviable hour at the City Hall in Cour- 
ii-iia\''-Tuev<lay evening.

wHb AtaaMte 
VaWCouaul

Kfi i

Rl I
tmi

•1 W--K

A

Outstanding performance,' 

quality, beauty, value, in a 

choice of eight models.

BILL HART
The Handy Main

Vrama Ckwn To tot tt 
tlBa per Saj.

D. J. JENKINS, Ltd. 
Undertaking Parlors

PWu IM
k 3 Bad S BastfoB Stmt

K.T. Carty lA. fciiij
Baas 4 HaraM

ACCOUNTANTS
lacaan Tai SyscUab

Atalit, Sntn

Con. Retaia, CmpIM.

NOTICE TO ELECTRIC 
CONTRACTORS

Lump sum tenders are invited for 
the installation of a Lighting System 
in Ihe new City Yard I’ridcaux sircel.

Plan* and forms of tender can be ob
tained at the office of tlic City En
gineer.

Tenders will be received by the City 
Clerk up to 4.-00 o’cliKk p.m. on Mon
day. 14ih December.

’Tilt lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

H.HACKWOOD. CM-C. 
Nanaimo, B. C. Dec. 9th, 1931. 00-41

Victor Radio! The gift th« keeps on 
giving — at the prut jc» eaa afford to 
A*;- From the amazing "Supemtie" at 
189.50 to the great doubly-shielded 
Model R-2I at $219.50. rhert is a Vic
tor Radio in ettry pritt tlati that offers 
*r«e Vicior leadership in performance, 
tone and cabinet beauty.

This Christmas, bring pennanent joy to 
the enure family. With eight strikmg - 
Victor reodets to choose from, there is 
no need id be sarufied with less than 
the quality and value assured by Vicior 
. -. tbeseleomiy, sensuiviiy and match

less tone of the adtnmceJ A. per-Hetei» 
dyne, engineered so eight, nine and ten 
lubes.

Evety model is eqiupped viih pentode 
and super-control mbes . . . ’ trigger- 
touch" stauoo selector . . . iacreased- 
range tone-control . . . elecrradynamic 
sp^r ... and an acoustkaUy<orrect 
cabinet.- hCodeli R-12, R-20 and R-21 
feature Vicrof’s improved antomjtic 
tolamruontrol

See your Victor dealer today. He wdl 
help you in the selecDoa oi.jottr gift 
that keeps on giving. ..a Victor Sups- 
Heterodyne. Conveoient tenra.

Nanaimo Green 
Grocery

pVm ipRS-m r.M»iM St. 
FRESH PRUm AND

__ VEGETABLES DAILT.
FREE BEUVERV SERVICE

311^
HIA MACrtOA A Victor radio

VtCTOB TAUtINO MaCHUte OOMfAKT ©» CAKADA LiMnTD-StOKTXaAt

■mMASTEK builders of RADI0^_^>

THE
G.A.

Nanaimo, B. C.
FLETCHER

Radio and Electrical Appliances

MUSIC 
Co. Ltd.

Coiirtenay, B. C.

CIRCIUTM
HEATERS

w. rii iHm 110 
per ceni cash tfis- 
coDBloffaUCirda- 
tff Heaters ii stack

SAMPSON
Hardware Co., Ltd, I
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Mimmo Hatters
HOSE

SQper*«nk Fall Fasinoned Ho»e. 
cbHfoB. aU colors and $««.

$1.00
Smricr weifht ........ ........ %t.09

DRESSES
New Dretiet arrivioc cUii>: 
newer ft^lcs and colora. Priced 
BoderateV.
Claaaiag aad Btocfcfatg aT HaU 
D«m Hm. a goad Job doaa.

GUIDE NOTES

The 77(h LO D E. Company o( Girl 
Goidef held Ibeir Christmas party last 
night IQ the Seotil Hot. Cotnox road. 
The 29th LO.D.E. Brenroic Pack were 
also pressent with their new leader. 
Miss Grace Uosden. Uiu Foster, cap- 
Um. and Mbs Pinton hentenanh were 
in charge of the arrangements.

After SQi^ the Ptls were dirided 
into teams for the games, the team un
der Margaret McDoogall being the

OR. JORDAN AT ST. JOHN
AMBULANCE HALL. NANAlMa 

SUNDAY. DEC. 13th, 7:31 pja
I5y special inritation of recent pa* 

Tlatus of Nanaimo, Dr, A. McKay Jar- 
i dan and W. ). McRoherts of Eoer- 
ffifians InMitetc, 510 W. Hastings St., 

, \’ancott»er, have l»rcn invited to de
liver a health message to the citirens 
of Nanaimo and denvmMratc their 
L ka Modem Method of delecting the 
symptoms and naming the cause of 
different diseases in less than sixty 
seconds withoel a question being asked 
the .ouffercr. Such a sciouihe dem
onstration b made by no <«hcr pro- 
^('s^iona1 men known to ns.

Those pnvfFeged to hear’anil’icc inis 
lecture and demonstration will profit 
mentally, physically and financially.

To know she cause of di««ase of 
eve.'y nature or name and what is be
ing done to restore and maintain 
health it of more value to the 
dividtial than silver and gedd—for what 
use is wealth without healtK

Kentember the date, I>cccn>her 13th. 
7 JO pjn., and the place, St .fohn's 
.Ambulance Hall. Nanaimo.

Chairman, Mr. W. H. Mix>re.
Convenors, Mr. jedin Sutherland and 

Mr. .\fthur New<>ury. I0l-3t

The feature of the ereniog was the 
Otristmas tree, and its gifts for each

Mra I. Foster, regent of the Bastion 
• Chapter, presented the gifts. Miss E. 

Dobeson past regent of the Chapter, 
was also present and spoke a few 
words of eneouragemeuL 

The party dispersed after sitting 
around the fireplace and had a sing
song of ok) carols and Christmas songs.

IMCODfEMS 

, MWJ HYIiWS

South African Rugby 
Team Defeated 

Counties

XMAS SPECIAL
Ladi«’ Silk NoQ.run Xigktici 
in colon of mixe. white, lav

ender and nsle: bee trimmed. 
These will make Tery acceptable

gifts.
Priced at:
11.49

STOCKWELL’S

l.ondon. Dec. 10.—Sooth .Africa's 
Rugby team now touring the British 
Isle* yesterday defeated the combined 
counties of Cheshire ^nd Lancashire at 
Waterloo by 20 to 9.

Other rugby matches played in Eng
land yesterday were:
Ragky Unbat 

R.N.C. Greenwich 3. .Army Trial 24. 
Coaaty Ckauapinaihipt 

Kent 13, Hampshire 28.

MOOSE LODGE ItSZ 
ReguUr meeting takes place Thurs

day, Dec HHh. at 7 JO p.m.
Important business: Medical Service. 

All Lo)*al Moose please attend 
2t SECRET.ARY.

FOR SALE—Good dr>- mill wood. $3 
per load delivered. Phone 4"L I-bt

DO TOUR

XMAS
SHOPPING

NOW

The adcctioo is at Ha beat. We 
have more time than we shall 
have two weeks from now and 
can therefore give )-oa better 
attention, and yoa will enjoy 
the hoHday better if yoo do not 
have to rush at the last minute.

Special
Wahsnt Finished Smoker's 

Stand

95c
Arthnr HHchen

CauudMil Faniian

BIG SALE
LADIES'

DRESSES
$5.95 $6.90 

$8.90
All colors. Sizes 14 

to 52.

W.H. ANDERSON

Vancouver,. Dec. JO—Vancouver rate 
payers rejected all five Bh«ney bytaw' 
sn bmitted to them Wednrtday. Only 
tho bylaw for c«»«*tnict’on of the Fir^t 
.\vcmic bridge *.»• givtn a maitwi'.y. 
bwi.as did m ' receiw the necessary 
thrce-M'l.k majority it. lv>o. •.tas de
feated.

In the plebiscite (or the selccthm of 
a litte for a permanent city hall, roa- 
jotiiy of clectufs.Rave_their..ficil-xhoic?: 
es to tbc Central Scb<x>l site, with 
Stralhcona Park running sccitnd. The 
Main street site, ol'posile the C. N. R. 
station, was third iu popular favor. 
The Burrard ciric centre site, sponsor
ed by a majority of the town planning 
romniission, ran a poor Lwrth.

The plebiscite on the city-hall *i!«, 
offering iirst and second rhokr* for 
four separate she*, proved too much 
of a puazle for many Vancouver elec
tors. hundreds of ballot* Iwing -pidlcd 
in all t>olU. In polling aii.<tr«ct 46 atone 
307 balldt* ere spoiled, and poHing dis
trict Id rcimrted 215 ijKnled ballots 
kfany other districts reported more 
than lOO s{K->tIed ballots.

Fcattire of the election* tor »chix>l 
trustee was the defeat of Trustee C. 
M. \V»K>dw«rth, wh4> was nosed tmt by 
former Trustee F. L. Kcllowc* after a 
close fight. Three retiring trustees. 
Mrs. Paul Smith, James Blackwood 
and J. R. Carpenter, were re-elected. 
\Vm. C. Taylor, a new a.<pirant for 
honorii, was several hundred votes be
hind Woodsworth, with Mrs .S. Lane 
Oarkc. H. W. Oakes and S. T. W'y- 
lH.orn trailing.

In the fight for place* on the Board 
of Park Comm»s.«ioners. retiring C(«n- 
missioner J. Fyfe-Smith led the field 
by a great majority. Two other retir
ing commissioners. ,R. R. H-vlIand and 
Mrs. Alice Townley, were als-, re
elected. Mrs. J. Z. Hall staged a tliril- 
Ung fight with Mrs. Townley for a 
place on the board, but lost out. Harry 
Me-senger trailed the field.

'FircflT Nufht—The Red U>nr.” Lr- 
v-ron Hal) tonigl«L Friday at 7:30 p.m 
\ few tickcN lor tale at the djor It

For prices for painting and paper- 
hanging see E. Card. 454 Prideaux St 

J 52-lm

.‘^pend New Vears E\k at P>gmy.
93-tf

With today'i iitue of the Daily Col- 
<Mii»t. Vtctoria, 73 year* of c.Mitinuous 
pubitcaii.-m have been completed, and 
tomorrow the paper enterv upon its 
74th year.

mVAUVm‘.VmVmWmVJWMtW^J‘m

Slippers Make Splendid Gilts ^
FOR WOMEN FOR MEN

Ke^ Wedoeadar. ^>eer-d6!h. «pen 
for Boys' Circut at Pygmy Pavilion 
Prsweeds for Xmas Cheer Fund. 96-tf

Mr, atid Mrs E P Demins and Mrs. 
Farris **i Great Central Lajiie. were 
among the passengers to VaiKonver 
thik afternoon by the Elaine.

Mrs. George Booth of Courtenay, 
passed through NanaifiKv today 
route to \'aoeouver on a visit to her 
*i*tcr. Mrs. George Rcifel.

WIlut Drire and DancCf 
way Had, Friday, Dec. Ildi.

Mrs. He!>ert Hemer and daughter, 
Mr* Langford, of Vancouver, return
ed home today after attending the 
funeral yesterday of the late John He
mer. a pioneer resident of Cedar.

Get your ticket for the Plays to be 
given in the Legiim Hall Dec lOth and 
Ilth under the auspices of Parent 
Teacher .Ass'n. Matinee Saturday af
ternoon for children, 15c. 96-tf

Word reached the city yesterday that 
William Hutchison, of 5ialtair, near 
ludy smith, ho had been lost in the' 

.vcpods near Cowichan Lake since he

YOU DRIVE-PHONE 8.
CARD OF THANICS

The family of the late John Hemer 
extend their sincere thanks for the 
nupy kind expressions of sympathy 
and floral tributes sent in their sad 
bereavement, and to those who k«ned 
tlieii cars for the funeral.

TOWNSITE
SPECIALS

Ladies’ Lace-trimmed 'Non-run' 
Step-rtjs, extra go^ *7l5ga
quality, per pair ............. IwU
Pure Silk Hose, fancy tops. 
Priced it 4 OC
from _____Mg to 9 I awG
Children’s Non-run 2- QCga
piece sets, per pair _____WPC
Ladies’ 2-piecc Crepe de Chenc 
Underwear. 1C
Per suit $3.00, I O

J.T. Williams & Co.
Quality Firat Ceurtw 

Ahvaya. 
Haggaa Black

a.Sarrica

New Draperies
Laaa Cwtala Paaals, aba 2M yds. by 34 ia. 
Laaa Cartab Paaalt, aaparior quality, pricad 
SOk Laca PaMla, pricad from, aacb 
Frfllad Curtaiaa SaU. par aat from

I frt

Laaa Nab b 38 ar 4t iaeb widlka, yard
Madaba Cartalaing, yard..........................
Sbadew CratoMa b 34 er 4S bek width* freca, yd.
Fiffurad Cratama, prbad par yard froai 
Saria Stripad Caiamaat Ootba, a inch wida, yA M« aad $8.10

. 3 for $8.00 
SOc to $8.7S 

$8.2$ to $2.25 
OSg to $8.35 

2Bc to 05* 
20*. 2$*y 3 far $8.00 

SO* up 
80* up

For Baby
DainSy W^.^>.l Cots ;n t n-

i.sh, compltu- w-!;: Fvh XL:-
trev* $80.50

-All-felt Cr.b Mattn-s $3.25
Baby Swings........................$8.65
Baby Walker* ................. $3.65

.Alvray* cm hand a most ro:n;.:ete 
stock of Lloyd L«.m 

Gemlron

Baby Carriage*
Drop in and *er the new designs 

:»d Priced ir.™:

$19.00 to $40.00
T.s-> .\luc!c<l Pu»ii Carts $4.50

J. H. GOOD & CO.
LIMITED

Camplale Hama FuruUkuigs

FOR A MAN’S 
HAPPY XMAS

Give Sometbtar He 
Will Wear.

NEW TOWEL SETS IN CELOPHANE WRAPPING 
m fiaui.ll.« .f I B.lk T«r.L IIM, mad I Wut CIo»k T*» 
S.I r~ri.riM •I > Buk Tra.1, 22>44i mad 2 Wuh ClMk. S1.2*
Smi ri..ii.tin, ml I B.tk Tnral. »US| mad Wuk Oodu. 42.** 
*.< cca.i.li.c ml I B.U> M.1. 2 Buk Towel., 2 Wuk CloUu S3.**

XMAS GIFTS
Sm. MUlr kawL poe.d ml .......
Tw. i. ,dl k-nu, ukwd ml 
Smarrmm ia .lei. or ckeekul imtitmm,

FOR MEN
........ ...... - ...........4*e mad 7*«

SSc *1.00 
Fm> 2Sc to *2.9*

HurfkwrkUf^ 2 b. ku, •*,, PUk. Silk. **«i Lkuo, 3 for *1.00
Priuu. tlmaamlmUm. pmr rmi, ............ *2.4*
rjimaam, Vmrimmm SOk i. eolerwl .tripu, peir **.OS
D.U. Skirl, ui ,4.1. Brouklotk u SBk Striiw S2J«, 1238, 84.95 

Cuter SeU. Breee SeU, Ana Beub, etc.

A. W. Whiningham
'jvd"*ri

SOCKS
.An extra h.'tU dorcti p,'tir5 of 
S<.rck* are ahvav* acccj.iaMe. 
Tins would he a gift you 
wouhl know "HE*’ will need. 
Fancy new design* in wool, 
»ilk and w&d or silk. Priced 
frc>m, per pair

50c to $1.50

The Powers & 
Doyle Co., Ltd.
“All Ihat's New-Always" 

Phone 25

went hunting on Sunday morning, was 
found on Tuesday afterncKMi about five 
o'clock by a »«irch party of twelve 
about fliiecn miles m>rth of Cowichan 
Lake He was badly bruised and ex
hausted from his exposure of three 
days in the woods and U now resting 
in hi* home at Saltarr.

rXin’t forget the unemployed Dance 
in the Harewood Hall. Thnrs'day, Dec. 
lOlh. 98-4t

Mevsr*. ^ Rolf and John S{»ced. of 
the Canadian Imtnigralion staff at Vic
toria. passed through the city this ai- 
lemor.n en route to Vancouver.

The Hospital Women’s Auxiliary. 
NnminiTiOB of officers, Thursday, Dec 
:oth. 3t

I's'e-kiiard" Hoiiiv Shppe-r. su finigrade. *ofl 
i-asrut with *dk lining* an.l .>ver iirtnly
jMildr-l leather *k'lcs; on-.nrh her! {“h 

blue. gold, lavender, etc.
Sire.* 3 to 8. Per pair ,

“I'lrs (A

$2.95
fort wear. KkI. c»U or latent leathrrs am! >ilL, 

, in farlirir*. Varn-u* heau- 
*; hrvl-*. low to

$1.95
satin, lii-rn, w»'*i*l, 
tifni rok>r. and fancy 
Cuhan. 3 t<» S.
}‘ee-.4>air

Ik l.ntk.'. CVhi..n-...|,- 
fine clailic uilr,: iim.hcrf
IJack <ir hrciwn over hjn,l<„,„„i
K.I.V .Si... Y. to 11. ■
I’f p-f ........................ , $3.95
M.iiT'«mr-i«OTfiTTrrirWiii>r-T;r
r..« «»..iro«ti<«, will, heavy 
iii-ide*; brown kid. Sues 6 jo Id 
Per pair $2.95

I’racticaJ Sl|q>cr* in fine fek. Juliet style, high cut 
and fur trimmed; one-inch herl*. ruH*er tipjie-l.

ip|*Cf4.
.kty:d leather aolc*; vari»ius cid r 
Stre* 3 to H .It $1.45

Congratulation* arc in order 
Mr*. Jane Eltra Runmrng who yester
day celebrated her 6Sth IxrUidav an- 
ni*rr*ary at her iKmie <m Wallace St 
surrounded by relatives and intiroair 
frieiv.h, Mr». Runirhing ha> hved in 
N'anaiim. i<»r the pa*t year*

ATTEMPT TO WRECK
TRAIN IS THWARTED

M*>cnc Jaw. Dec. 10.—Police arc in- 
• cktigatnig what i* believed to ha*e 
been an attempt to wreck the ga* 
electric train from Nt*rth Porl.\l s 

mllr* east of here last night. -A 
frilc of railroad tic* was laid acnos 
the railv, and their discovery by the 
crew of an caitbound train passing 

the other line of the double track 
prevented a mishap.

Funeral Yeiterday of 
the Late John Hemer

Funeral services for the late John 
Heencr were conducted yesterday af 
tcriKKiii by Rev. B. Eyton Spurling at 
tlie D. J. Jenkins Lid. chapel and at 
the graveside, in the presence of 
large attendance of friends of the 
atnily who attended to pay their l.ist 

respects to a highly esteemed friend 
and member of the community.

The service at the chapel wa* iin- 
preisivc. two' favorite hymns of 4i»- 
ceased being sung; ’'Nearer Ms- God 
t.-i 'niee," and “.Abide with Me.'” Mr. 
T. D. James being the organist.

Interment was in the family plot. 
Xanaim«i cctnelcry, llie pall bearers 
were W. Cochran, C. Fiddick. F. Mil- 
ntore. C. Knldick. J. P R. Mcfiill and 
W. Grundy. ' ,

.Among the many floral tribute* were 
notircable a Pillow from Fred, Kate 
and family, and from Herbert. Ada amt 
Edna. The following are gratefull} 
acknowledged:

Jack, Tot and Rosie. Mr. and Mrs 
. S. Grundy, Cassidy; Mr. and Mrv 

T. Grundy. Bolton. England; Flo and 
Dave. Cafn. and Mrs. C. Harris. Vic- 
tori.n. B. C.; Mr. and Mrs. W. Has- 
lam and family. Mr. and Afr*. B 
Houarth. Britannia Beach; Mr. and 
Mrs. I.xn Voitkevic and Lennie, bfr. 
and -Mrs. W. Brown, Mr. and Mrs. 
CavaUky and Bertha. B. C. Teleidmr.c j 
Electric Emj>k’y«»* Nanaimo Branch; ^ 
•Mr. and Xlrs. Ivor Thomas. Mr. and, 
Mrs. W R, Jone*. B. C Telejibcme j 

I Electric Employees Organization. Van-1 
cimver; Mr, and Mrs. M. Rnkin and; 
F.krshaw, Mrs. and Miss Freeman, 
Mr. and ilrs. W. Fielding, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Grundy, Vancouver; Mrs. H. 
I.aw. Billy and Gordon, .Annie and 
Malcolm. Mr. and Mrs. Pickering. D C. 
Tdephone Electric Employees Organi
zation. Mr and Mrs. Frajik Uilroore, 
.Mr. and Mrs. T. D. James, Hr. Ale*.
! i.wc

.plendkl seiccikm of iM-au'.ifnl uteftN SIi]ipers in 
T«.8up made i ' "■ op ol all lyp*’-. all color 

f-nr -ILmiifiioir I'ch Rib! 
med Slijiper*. Sizes .1 to K in -.he 
grvnp. Per pair ,

and plain cedars. 
IVr pair$1.00

FOR CHILDREN

-S;.rcial grutiping *»1 Jlofneo „r Evr-. i: 
jHTT* with rnethum and Heavy s..!e* sevsn.-v-a-nH 
leaf her or kid; nnsstly iti.td. b!ark ;.;k1 browi^ 
.Sizes b to II. Cl BE
Per pair ...... wlaVV

English WisPi Sl jsper* wMh warm lining* and 
padded feh wdes with *c>*u kathcr ••utv4cs- ..iau*.
unit l.t^m K.VA. I. It a ^$i:do

Pretty and service-ablc Hritisii-made Slifipcr* :n 
sl>ec:al "gaipe" In>xe*; animal and soWiir pattern* 
.M»ii plain kid styles; solid leather M»lr«; cok>r* 
S.-2t* S ti> 2.
Per pair , 95c

•iktmini.m'' Fdt Ribbon Trmmed .''iipjiern foe' 
krildiei; strap i,.r plain style, soft padded fhr>.me 
leather <krlr*. (.'•►ii»rs *»f red. Idur, tt: CCaa
Si.>es 4 to 10 at OOC
Sizes II to 2 at

GIFTS FOR BOYS
Red Star Gauntlets, pair 89c

Flannelette Pyjamas 98c

Dressing Gowns, spiecial $2.95
Boxed Novelty HandkerchieTs . 39c
Belts, black and white braid 89c
Tie and Handkerchief Sets 59c
Bow Ties in boxes 25c
Suspenders in gift box 39c
Nu-style Caps $1.00
Golf Hose, fancy tops 79c
Universal Skater Sweaters $2.95
Arrow Broadcloth Shirts $1.49

DAVID SPENCER, Ltd.

Self Service 
Grocery

FRIDAY SPECIALS 
***** Pastry Flow. 1» 

lb*, for
HowaiioN Sbeod or CnabW 

Pmoopplo, tin 30*
Spotkcor’a SordinM, 3 tioa 23* 
Pur* Roapborry J*«, 4 !h. 

tin
4 cokoa Moai*M Elliott Soop, 

2 cokoo Royal Crown Soop. 
Both for 25*

2 tiaa B. C aise $ Po«. ond 
1 tm B. C. Com for 21* 

Saltod or PUta Soda*, pa, 
pocket II*

Royal HooaoboU FJon^. M 
a*, aoek 66*

Strawborry Jan. 4* on. lar
fee 33*

Ofifeie'e Cbino OaU 25* 
B. C. Grooniacoa, 2*. tin 80* 
Checolato Eclaira, pkt. 23*

PROVISION SPECIALS 
Springfield Botter, 3 lb*. 60* 
Sido Bacon, by tbo pioco. pv 

lb. 8T«
Swift’i Ham, H or whole, par

lb. 22*
Pork Sanaagr. 2 lb*. 28* 
Lard, i lb. pkt. 11*

d-^aV--.V.W--.W.'aW^CVa-a-.V.V.WaV.%W.MV
*Hack** and Teachout ! winner* of the enhhage g.ir:ir*

Traded for Grime."'''"
trhx^igo. Dec It* - f •

were: Lt. Mr Cameron and partner, 
.with *k4. Mr«<rt I'*»rt and SfcLran 

< o’*' tie«t with KicLards ami Hughes for 
»<-.lve<l two «.| ?luir tm.-! perplexing ! 9Ccoml place with 957 In the replaj. 
riildlrv yesterday b^ trading Hick*f ‘'t'l jixl McLean wmi secsimi pUrc. 
Wilson and Fitclirr .Arthur *a!ud' Hughe* taking inird. Tl.e

1 turkey drawing was ws*n by ticorge 
Thompson

■ thr liincinna'

Teachout t<» tiir world champnm .Si 
I-oUTv ( ardtnals for their uot-irum* 
pitching Nemrvis. Burleigh Grmws

The deal, a *iraig!it trade with 
ca»h ^nvi.lved. enliseiied the big major 
league player mart, as the Cardinals 
in.jj|od!ateIv offered Wilson Iu cither 
the DriK.ikIyn K<4>in 
li Reds.

In trailing their dethroned home- 
r-jn rhampifin, the Cuh chief satisfied 
Osvncr William Wrglei Jr‘, untinsa- 
ttim that Wi!*i>n must go. In j,b<ajt,. 
mg Burleigh Grimes they oMained the 
•me pitcher who lus ruined more ban- 
ball games* for them than pridraldy 
any tw.. pitchers in the .National Ixa- 
gue.

"Why :! w.juld be a great deal b-r
• even it we just b^ke.l Grime* U{. 

»<• he couldn’t |»ilch against u»," sajd ; 
Manager Ktigers Hornsby, "But I 
think he is ju*t the man wc need to 
l>o:*tcr our pitching staff into eme of 
the best in the rnaj<*r leagues. He has 
several gos»d year* yet and will win a 
lot cif games frr the Cuhs ”

W 11 A. turkey whtit druc. turrn's 
Halt, Friday night. It

Phone 66 f« T.AXI any hour, day or 
night, 63-tf

Anuitig Jfir internatM.nal uansar 
tj-n* .shown in t'anada's baUm-e sheet 
for \9X). the »hsc( credit tr«-m i' 
tourist iraffu' »h«wiiig a favcrah.’r'bal- 
am-e ..f «10f.,OfiiM)fii

Ud]T8aiith Olsten sow e* sale 
at rkilp4rit’8 CiJe for 50c per 
pUle. 47-(fi

TAXI-PHONE 8.

IIFXUNOIl \M -iIr>. E W. Pur- 
dy. wile of I*residcni Purdy c-f the 
First Naixmal Bank, died Wednesday 
after a residence of 42 years in Bri- 
lingham. She was prominent in the 
city's K<ial and civic affairs. Mrs. 
Lecil Rcibcrl*, Victoria, where .Mrs 
Purdy wa. horn, is a sjiHt.

I TRUCK—PHONE 8.

NOTICE 
Member* of the Nanaimu Hdigtaf 

.\*H)ciaii.m hi.Ming iiittidrershrp 
payment <-f annual due*, are adripl 
tha* their duet are payable Mgt 
De-ember .list, and that the S* if 
me:nl.er as it stands cn that date A4 
be thr list wh»h shall be used ft d* 
ani'iial meeting in January. 
nual dues are $1.00 per year Ot B| 
mern'iership may be r.Maioed by 
ment of $10.00. S -

V3-.lt W, McGlRlLSHtr ^
If voti are having "Watch troAK’ 

try Strathrarn. 11 Church St. 5W

FREE DRAWING
;,;r! . ■.'■■.ft !>r;rrt

DANCE
Lantzville Hall, 

Saturday, Dec. 12th.
From 12 to 2:3t-

Ki.r.r
» hir;i

b.r-

S|K't \S'.ih,- 
!M*\T Miss

................... ■'
rir-i.i. 1" !v-«*«t I* 

: Ii:l ..'Jt i»

Cewl.,
Krtri -hrr.entv 
nils liAKfE

fR»d quality (.V.iiec. OCf% 
Per pound . faOC
Better tirade* of f..ffee. at t.er

. ^............... - as* a,„| 50*
Our Best Coffee, fre-h 
grouhd. Ih. ,

Argor«J lain. 4 lb, tin-, 
lierry and Ra«p-ierrv 
Per tin ..................

■■"“J
Each at ..............

Nahol) Marmakidr, tj!.' 
jars at .. _

Emprass Minccttii:.;
(Jnart jars

65c
-8«"'49c

..-!i ;i:ii5

39c
39c
50c

A'-crury Mojis. reg. SI 
^peci;*]. each 
Wal! Dusters, lotij; 
handle, earh ..

^ BROOMS
Special a! 30|

Bettrr ipialitv ,t
so*. *Sc, 7*,, «sc. *Sc

65c
65c

Seli-vvfM-.p> 
Ejch

.Svriib Brushes.
K.ii!i 20* and

60c
35c

Dry Good*
Ijfbcs' Sliv a;
f.ne qnal'lv 
Per pair 
Ladies' <i!'k lb- 
Per pair

Larbes' licNt ^ 
Silk
Per pair
Medium su’ik!;'. 
Hcasy -.rrs'ic

CbifT.m n..sr 11 
shades
Per J .i,r 51.00 ,

t.irl-' Si!k .-III.)
Ib- e.- s:.-« s 7

Hi'se.

95c
50c

$1.00

$1.95
75c

J. H. Malpass
at: An.ni sim 

DMr GOODS GROCERIES 
88»-PS.u.-St: .

Malpass & 
Wilson
HJikmIwi SirM 

DRV GOODS GROCERIES
88*—P1.0B.,—177

Malpass & 
Wilson

Groceteria, Limited
Fil»aE>.» St, Pk— ^

PIMLOTTS ORCHESTRA AT PYGMY DANCE PAVILION 
SATURDAY NIGHT


